Village Hall News
Sandhurst Toddlers and Babies Group – NEW!
This group had its inaugural gathering on Saturday
14th April and it was fabulously supported by
parents in the village and surrounding area.
Next event planned for Saturday 12th May
9.30-11.30am
£2 per family
For more details call Claire or Graeme on 730086
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Funding for new ceiling and lighting
Work on the new ceiling and lighting for the village
hall (thanks to the Awards for All Big Lottery Grant
we received) will start on Tuesday 29th May and
there will be no access to the hall for the duration
of the work. We hope that the hall will be open
once more ready for the Flower Festival on Friday
29th June – fingers crossed but no guarantees!
Kingsholm Cricket Club – open to all
The club will also be staying open on Saturdays during
the season as well as Fridays all year round, should
anyone wish to come over for a drink.
We often run a BBQ after games during the season
and anyone is welcome to come down and have a
drink and a burger. See specific events planned in
‘Forthcoming Events’ Section.
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Please read this newsletter to find out
about the events going on in your local
village hall.
You will see we have loads of wonderful
events – everyone welcome

Events from November – May
Christmas Fayre – Friday 24th November
Always a wonderful evening. This year the Church were in
charge. Lots of fabulous festive things to eat, drink and
buy and of course, Father Christmas dropped by! Thank
you to everyone who came and supported.

Curry and Quiz Night – Saturday 24th March
What a great night! Loads of teams, fabulous quiz
questions – Graeme was hoarse by the end as our
amazing quiz master. Delicious curry and the bar ran out
of beer – the mark of a great evening.

Sandhurst Village Hall AGM – Wednesday 4th
April
Another successful AGM – a glass or two of wine and a
chance to recap all the events we have enjoyed over
the last year plus what is to come.

Forthcoming events
Rain or Shine on the Green – Much ado about
Nothing – Saturday 9th June – 6.30pm for
7.30pm start
Tickets: £13 per adult, £6 per child
Tel: Philippa to book tickets on 739031
Let’s hope for more shine than rain this year – we
deserve it after last year’s deluge!

Kingsholm Cricket Club June Events
KCC will have a BBQ prior to the England football games
on 18th and 28th June ko 7pm and on Sunday 24th June
we are doing a Brunch ( fruit juices, full English, toast and
marmalade/jam, tea/coffee, selection of morning papers
available) from 10.30am
Tickets: adults £8, children £5, the football kicks off at 1pm
and the bar will be open.
Booking for this event is through Mike Gough m_gough2@sky.com or 07900252922.

Barn Dance – Saturday 23rd June – 7.30pm
Willington Court Barn (Lyon’s farm)
Tickets: Adults £12 Children £8
Call 07484 773612 or e-mail 63sarahlyons@gmail.com
Price includes a Ploughman’s Supper
License Bar
All proceeds to St Lawrence Church, Sandhurst

FESTIVAL OF FLOWERS Friday 29th June to
Sunday 1st July
'STRICTLY MUSIC AND DANCE' presented by Sandhurst
Flower Ladies and Church.

Sandhurst Summer Fete – Monday 27th August

We look forward to seeing you at
any or all of these events.

As ever this event will take place on Bank Holiday Monday
in the afternoon. It needs lots of willing volunteers to make
this event work well (and sunshine helps too!) so if you are
able to give an hour of your time to set up, man a stall or
clear down, please contact Philippa on 739031. Thanks

